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NOTICE: Effective July 21, 2016, Charles Clotfelter has resigned as General Manager of King’s Gate Club.
We wish Charles the very best. Effective immediately, Michele Rachal is our acting General Manager.
She will become the permanent General Manager, as soon as we have a finalized contract. We hope
everyone will wish her well and help in the transition.
-- Rocky Knuth, President KGC Inc.
FRONT GATE UPDATE: The RFID Tag reader has been installed at the front gate. Anyone wishing to trade in
their old garage door clickers for a card can still come to the office. Anyone wishing to purchase a keychain
clicker may pre-order them at $35.00 each. Please call or stop by the office if you have any questions.
-- Michele Rachal

PAVING: Duchess Ave., Princess Ave. and Squire Ct., with part of Camelot, will be milled on Monday. Once the
spray tack is down, you must wait for the asphalt to be laid before you will be able to drive on the road. Those
homes that are affected should have received a door hanger on Friday, July 22nd. Make sure your sprinkler
system is shut off until further notice. Please be patient; the process should not take long. -- Michele Rachal

MOVIE for Wednesday, July 27th will be, I Saw the Light, the story of the country-western singer, Hank Williams,
who in his brief life created one of the greatest bodies of work in American music. The film chronicles his rise to
fame and its tragic effect on his health and personal life. Movie at 7:30 PM. (This movie was not shown on July
20th). -- Pat Orzechowski

HALLOWEEN: Get ready...the Halloween Party theme is 'White Nights"! Start planning your costume!
Hmmm...maybe a super white outfit or a white themed character, like Jasper? or Gene Autry? or ....? --Sara

SHEETS: I am looking for old white sheets; they can even be threadbare. Drop off any old white (only) sheets at
192 Castle Drive and leave on the chairs by the shed. Thanks a bunch, Sara

KGC EVENTS: Thanks to Sara, for planning another creative Halloween Party! Who will volunteer to chair a
Labor Day party or one of the other traditional, fall and early winter events: Thanksgiving dinner, the Ladies
Christmas Luncheon and Christmas dinner? Keep in mind that a chair (or co-chairs) will easily find many helpers.
Anyone who is interested in being the chair(s), for any of the above events, please let me know: Thanks, in
advance, Sherry Oexman, Events Coordinator

PLEASE NOTE: Sherry will be gone for a couple of weeks, from Wednesday the 20th until probably August
2nd or 3rd. If members need help with anything about an event and or the kitchen supplies etc., please contact
Barb Knuth.

TRAVEL: 2016--2017
Broadway Palm Dinner Theatre: the following shows are booked. ONLY ONE BUS FOR EACH SHOW.
BOOK EARLY!
SEPTEMBER 18, 2016 - YESTERDAY'S, A MATINEE SHOW; LEAVE at 10 AM. $68. BEST PRICE OF
THE SEASON. JOIN US FOR A FUN FILLED TRIP BACK IN TIME, WITH THIS MUSICAL COMEDY REVUE.
YOU'LL HEAR GREAT SONGS FROM THE ROCKIN 50'S AND THE GROOVIN 60'S, INCLUDING “BLUE
SUEDE SHOES”, “MY GIRL”, “DANCING IN THE STREET” AND MANY MORE!
NOVEMBER 24TH - THANKSGIVING: WHITE CHRISTMAS leave at 4 PM; $80.00. Two army
buddies, turned showbiz partners, follow two singing sisters to a Vermont Inn. When they discover their
former commanding officer is in jeopardy of losing his inn, they put on a show to help save the business.
You will enjoy “Happy Holidays”, “Blue Skies” and “White Christmas”.
January Cruise - January 29, 2017-- February 5, 2017....we return just in time for Super Bowl party.
Seven nights, Eastern Caribbean aboard the brand new MS/Koningsdam. Check the cabins that have
been reserved and consider joining us. Any special requests are needed at this time - birthdays,
anniversaries, table arrangements....please give Mary Lou a call at 941-484-6807.
We have a great trip booked with Mayflower Tours, Tennessee Rails and Sails...October 17, 2016.
Pick up will be at King’s Gate Club. 8 days and 12 meals, featuring 2 scenic rail excursions and 2 river cruises.
Great hotel accommodations: day one - Drury Inn, Morrow, GA; days 2-4 - Courtyard by Marriott, Chattanooga,
TN; days 5-6 - Opryland Resort, Nashville, TN. and day 7 - La Quinta Inn, Macon. GA. Stop at the travel desk, in
the rear of the hall on Saturday, and pick up a flyer with more detailed information, or call Mary Lou,
at 941-484-6807 or drichmond@comcast.net.
KINKY BOOTS: We have booked the matinee show, on Saturday, April 29, 2017; we would car pool.
Based on a true story and the indie film of the same name, Kinky Boots follows young Brit, Charlie Price, who
abandons his family’s shoe factory to live with his demanding girlfriend, in London. After the unexpected death of
his father, Charlie returns to the struggling factory and finds it’s up to him to figure out a way to keep the business
alive. Enter Lola, a fabulous drag queen, who gives Charlie the idea to create ladies’ shoes for men. Soon, the
factory is turning out "kinky boots", under the supervision of Charlie and Lola, but can this harebrained scheme
actually work? And, can these two extremely different men find a common ground and become real friends?
Tickets will be at least $78. When you sign up, you are committed to a ticket. WE HAVE 25 PEOPLE SIGNED UP
AND A COUPLE OF TENTATIVE PEOPLE...YOU MUST PUT DEPOSIT DOWN. I would appreciate at least
one-half the amount to firm your ticket, as I must pay for them in full now. IF ANYONE ELSE WANTS TO
BE ON LIST, LET ME KNOW. IF YOU DON'T REMEMBER SIGNING UP, CALL ME: MARY LOU
RICHMOND, 941-484-6807 OR EMAIL US AT drichmond@comcast.net. THANK YOU!
TRAVEL COMMITTEE: Don and Mary Lou Richmond, 941 484 6807 or drichmond@comcast.net.
TRAVEL PARTNERS: Jim and Bev Purkey, 941 412 1228 or bipurkey@gmail.com.
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